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Marketing to the Poor: 
A JUSTICE-INSPIRED APPROACH 
Nicholas J. C. Santos, S.J. 
Gene R. Laczniak 
Business engagement with impoverished consumers as a distinct strategy option 
was rarely considered until recently, as the impoverished market segment was 
typically evaluated as having Little to contribute to the exchange process. Thought 
of in classic "definition of a market" terms, the poor may have the desire to purchase 
but they lack sufficient ability to buy. This financial hurdle was overcome by mul tiple 
analyses demonstrating that there was now an emerging profit potential in low-
income markets. I With saturation experienced in servicing many high and middle 
income markets, as well as excess production capacity, seeking out growth opportu-
nities in developing markets such as India, Brazil and Indonesia is a logical strategy 
from a business perspective.2 Accordingly, a number of multinational corporations 
(MNCs) have in recent years shown an increased interest in the low-income 
segment.3 Major global corporations that have ventured into the low-income market 
include Cemex, Kodak, Nestle, Proctor and Gamble, and Unilever.4 This trend of 
the corporate sector into the low-income market is reflected in the curriculum 
change in business schools. A report released by the Aspen Institute in 2007 indicates 
that the number of business schools that included material focused on low-income 
markets, also characterized as the bottom or base of the pyramid (BoP), grew 
phenomenally in 2007 compared to 2005.5 According to the repon, the inclusion 
of BoP-related material is ral~ing place across a wJde range of disciplines in the MBA 
curriculum as well as in business schools across the globe. There have also been a 
number of academic conferences in recent years that have focused exclusively on the 
BoP market. 6 
Nicholas Santos, S.]., Santa Clara University and Gene Laczniak, Marquette University; This article is 
a modiHed version of a paper first presented at the annual mceting of the Colleagues in Jesuit Business 
Education,] nly 2008 (Fordham Un iversity) and draws on other working and published papers by Santos 
& Laczniak, some of which arc listed under note 13. 
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The hwolvemelH ofMNC') In [he .HoP market puts a focus on induding, groups 
tha r were earli er kept at the pCl' ipnelY or Jnar@,Ins of econom iC": development. As 
Prahalacl (2005) p llilll:S out, «when the poor arc converred into (.UllSU1he rs, lltey get 
more: than access to products and services. TIley acq ui re the dign iry of attention ;lnd 
choices frOUl the private. s(':(:tor th ::lt. were previously reserv'ed fo r the midille-dass 
and rich."'! \"XIhilc the interest of muh..ination ... l corpOtatiohs in the low~ incomc 
market segment is a recent phenomenon, there has been periud ic bu. .. ines.s 
involvement with low-income OOnsumers fnr m.anY)'f'...1rs. Along with clllS~ there has 
Leen GO l1ce rn raised. about a plethora of unethical ~raccit:~ accompanying market-
phce rransactions with low-inoomc COlI:mmers. In wh~t could perhaps be deemed 
a::; the fi(s[ comprehenl';\re present:ltJOh of some of lhcsc uw::th.ical pracrk.es, wdol-
ogist David Caplovitz (l967) SllUWS how "the- marketing system that has evolv<:u in 
low-income areas is in lTL.1.ny respects a deviant one in which exploita'(ion and fraud 
are the norm r;t ehet than clle exception. "8 example_" ofexploitativc:: practices in the 
low-income segmellt include predatory le~1Jjtlg, inflated price" ro wire fimds inter-
hationally, unconsciol J.aDl e 13bor pr::l,ctices, an d exorbitant rcnt-to-own lransaujuns...9 
Whil~ such tactics take adwntage uf the yulnerabiliLLcs of the impoverL"hed segment 
due Lo lack of financial resources, education Ievd lo and ('ven acccs.s tu land. 11 they 
are also dri\'en by the powerful deshc or LlJcse consumers for better quali ty ptoducts 
and a.n lmlJruverl quality oFl\fe. 12 
While the involvement o[ lIlulrina[lunal corporations in rhe low-income market 
alTvrJ.s the opporcuniry nfa more. indusive capitali-sm. the t:\·jdcnce of nnfair bl lsine", .... 
practices involving impoverished COllSllmt'fS pre!~enrs the thre~H of a gr-ca.ler 
exploiLation of these consumers. In keeping with the "f)refcn::ntial option for the 
poor doctrine espou>cd by both the Social Teaching oFthe Catholic Church and the 
las( few Gene.r:tl Congregations of the Society ofJc.>"U-s, Jt:suit b 1..lSine::;s schools ought 
to feel compeHed to encoura~ the development ;1nd dis&cminatlon of manag.erial 
[j·ameworks th :l.. t enable business corporations 1O engage impuveri.· .. hed consumers in 
a m arulel' lhat is "fair" alHl "jmr" to both parties (i.e., the busines.s unit and lhe 
t:onslJfner). T his is particularly imponant In aU imperson<\! economic marketphcc 
thot too oftcn Oi.~loits the pour rlue to an "jmha.lance" of J"('source5, informarit.)11 or 
flll :l.nc::ial leverage on the part of the les.s advantaged memher. typic:llly the buyer. 
Willi the cask in l!lind of enh:mcing justice when marketing to die: pour, we 
have developed a normative framewurk 'Wi1ich we Janel :l,S the Inregl'ative Justicc 
Model (IJM) for impo\rerished markeTS. The lJM js a work-in-progl'ess resulting 
from a series of conference: prcs~pr-<ltiuns, puhlisned p:lpers and working p apers. I ) 
111crc ,itt: a n umber of reasons that ::I11 gur for the significance of the Ulvr in Jt"sui t, 
and more broadly, Carholic business eJucalion. For one., the TJM responds to the 
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need tor Catholic busines" educ:1tion to capitillize on th e: ca ll rO f "a rich tradition 
on the discollrsO; of faith and reasoll " iLl how Wit teach om students. especially 
(;on(;eming j&SU~S of socbl jU5ticeY; FLJrtheTmoret the 1JM also speaks Jirecr\y to 
rhe rlemano that an imegracro business t:ducacion in the Cathol ic u ad icion would 
be focused. in part, on the needs of the poor. l~ Lastly, rhe TJM is consistent with 
Porth et al. 's (2009) sl1ggesrions abuu[ how the misdon s[afCmcn rs oJ' Camolic 
Uni.versitics, a t least ideally, shouJd drjye C:lthotic hu~iness sch ool pedagogy to 
inform our :'ltt lderHs aOClllt [he fuuua1l1tlltal <.ligniey of till: human person. 16 This 
dimension, of course, is a central concern of the 1JM perspective. \\,Ie begin \vith 
briefly presenting the fun da mental dements of the IJM alld show how th ese are 
cOfluccred [0 rhe princjpJes ofC1[hoLic Social Teach.ing . We then high light some of 
the implications of the [Ji\'1 for husines", en lH;atiun in Jesuii business schools. Finail:I, 
we itlendfy a few areas of further research. 
The Imegrative Justice Model (~JM) 
The LJM is collsttuc:ten using .. norm:u.1ve theory uuildillg proctS:,; in. philosopby 
pfl)posen by lh e philosupher John Bishopl7 and is comprised of ethical elernemf) 
[h.t( ought to be present when ma rkedn~ TO the poor. I ~ Tll~ l]M dues not bIt-lId 
differen r rhrories or types I,)f justice (t.g. legal justice. procedural j1.lstice) e.tc.) , 
Instcad, it integrates the notion of «f~irness" or «equity" in markeLillg t ransactions 
as developed froru differeLJt~[rands of cllought in m oral philosophy and management 
[heory. ll) BJ.sed on these pertinent streams Qf though t we ident.ified and devdoped 
five ch~mcreristjcs of "just" market siLUaLion.s. These cha racteristics wh ich form th e 
.'aluc IllPU(:S ot'thc model (see figure-l) are: 
1. An authentic elll;3gclncnt with consumers) particl~h!rly impove.ri,lIheJ oIle,!i, 
with non-eJtploita riv(' intent: 
2. Co.-.crca tion ofva1uc with custO[f1-.ers, f'_lI pecially those. who are impnvt:tished 
or disadva nr;l~d; 
3. (I\VcSCffiCn l in future conswnprion wiThout end.1I1gerinc- the envin)nWl"nr 
4. lntere:s r representation of all stakeholder'\;, p<ln:icularly impoverished 
cusromCJS; 
5. Focus on Inng-term pruftt nla n;1gemenl rather thall short-term 'profit 
maxunizauon. 
The OUtComes fur busincs:-i firms that adhere to the above ch,arac.teristics ,'Ire: 
long-term rdar.ionships, customer empoweTnlCllt. sustainable lHls in~ illi ti~tjves) 
<1n,n dIe crC'ariull of a rJ.lrcr mad.::cq:rlacc. The aim of the 1JM is to en.h;3, nce fuir.nes.!i 
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Figure 1: An Integrative Justice Model for Impoverished Markets 
r-- ---- --- - - - - --------, 
Value Inpvts 
.. Authp.nt ic engagemont wi th CQllsurners, parti cUI;Jriy 
impoverished ones, with non-exp !oitiJtive iJ ltent. 
.. Co~creation of va lue with Ctlstomers, C!s ped ::l !ly those 
who al'e in lpoverisht;;'d o r d isadvantaged. 
.. rnvestment in fu ture consumption without endangering 
the environmp.nt . 
.. fnterest representatiun of al l stake-noldArs, p articularly 
impo'Vc ris'neu customers. 
.. r OClIS on long t erm p rofit management rather than 
short-term p rofit maximization. 
EXCHANGE TRANSACTIONS 
Outcomes 
.. Lo ng t erm relatiunships 
.. Customer empowerment 
.. Sustainable b ()s in~ss initiatives 
.. Creation of a fa irer mar.ketpface 
IMPOVERISHED 
MARKET 
SEGMENTS 
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and equity in economic transactions involving impoverished consluners while the 
vision is to lay lhe fo undation fo r prototYpl! markets that empower the poor while 
creali ng "winw in" situations fo r buyers and sellers. 
The IJM in the light of Catholic Social Teaching"" 
Ca,holic social " ",ching (CSn is comprised of the rradi ,ion of rapal, Ch urch 
Council, anclf-<:pi.·.c:npal documents th:lt <leal with (he Cburch's response and 
commitment to the social demands of the gospel in the context of rhe world. At the 
l1ean uf tht: CST corpus arc four principles that arc referred to as the permanen f 
prinCiples of the ChurJ l'::i social clonrine.! ' These are: the dignity of the human 
p ersoll; Lin:: (;Oll\m.on good; subsid iarity; and solidarity. A fu ndamcncal economic 
assumption made in the class ical theory uf c:xchange i::; dU:H borh panic::; tu the 
exchange are On :1,n eq\lal tootin g, which is very UfttIl not the case. 22 I Jl [a(;[, .it is 
p recisely hec3w.e of me ineqeltr/itit'i that exist in the ex-change p rocess. that wt: ~ee 
an cverwincrcasing 30l0 Wlt of injustice ;n rhe current rn;Hkc1. ,~y.~tem. Therefore, a 
major t:halicngc in the construction of".iusr" markets is of cretl ting ec:onomic "win-
win " situat ions fur aJl par[icipallts. The principles o f C ST oiler a framework for 
crea tillg sliGh "win-win" situations , In wnat folll.)w:; we show how the fundamcnml 
clCHltJJLS of [he 1JM (chara.:.:tt: ristics of "just" market situations) are closely connected 
to m< principb of CST. 
UM ideal #1: Authentic engagli!tllent with consumers 
If all hum:m per~ons , a.~ CST po ints our, have an iuviulalJle d ignity, then 
treating any person tiS merely an object or m~ns to the profit:Jhility of [he company 
is a violation of the princ~ple: of human dignity. Consistent with philosopher 
Immanuel Kant's sc::culld formulation of his caregorical impf!r;H'ive, La.czniak (1999) 
poin t'!; uul ula l «memb.:r.s of the human community, particula rly those most subject 
to exploitation, shuuld Ilevcr be ust:u as an acpedicnr means [0 a financial end. OJ:B 
Art example of compani es tairing advantage:: of the:: vulncrabil iti~ uf consumers is 
that of the p repaid phone c.a rd indusrfy,l .j For many irnliligrants , particularly lhose 
from L..'ltin America, p repaid pho ne cards are their main connecrlon to their famil ies 
back home. Unfortunately, as press repo rt~ in<li cate, many providers of prep:li.d 
phone servit.:es t'JtgaSc in deceptive market \ng and even fraud.1) 'l'hese providers 
rou tin ely manipulalt: the min utes that consumers can use and also charge :1 wid e 
array of st:tv iCe fees which al'e sometimes part of tlJe fine print bu~ cannot be easily 
d.eciphered oy a largd y illilerate pOjJulalion. 
In CO.n tr;1S t [0 examples of cumpanie1i that exploit the vulnerabilities of 
c.onsumers, there are several commendable cases of organizations that genuilldy seek 
.-' 
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to address the di8::1dvanrages that collsUll1el"S face. One such instance is that of the 
Grameeu Bank in Bangladesh which was awarded the Nobel Pdze for Peace in 200(). 
Crd.lI1een Dank started as nn initiative in 1976 to provide sm~11 loans l(I en trep re-
oeurs who COlllct not q ualify fiH iU<l11-s from t rad itional banks.'-6 Lt 1983 it was set 
up as a formal bank .. Since its inception, C rameen Bank has disbursed about $1 0.12 
l>.illion in loans. As of December 1 010, it.s total number or horruwers roral B.34 
million of wh ich 97% Jre WOIIlt::tl . An innovaLivt! al;)proach of G rameen Bank is that 
tht: wrrowers of the bank own 95 percent o f the equity of the bank with the 
remaining equity being held by the gove.rnment. Grarne.e.n Bank does not requite any 
collare.rnl from its borrowt:rs nor dotS il require irs burrowers to sign any legal 
uu(.wllenr as it does not wish to take borrowers ro court for non-rep~y.mf!nt. Despite 
this, the repaymenc rate j.e; ahout 98 percent which is milch higher ch.an the rCI-'<lymem 
rate of most traditio nal banks. Among sevel·al notable aspects of the Grameen Bank 
example is the jdca tbat [impoverished] customers of rhe ba.n..k have heen nor on ly 
lTl<-"lde partners in an e.conomic exr.han~e procf:";s but that the outcome uf (he [rans-
ac:rion has allowed them to be a strUllget· fuUlre participam (0 the m:u·ketplace. 
The difference between companies that exploit the vL1lner;1h ilitie.~ l)f CUnSllnlCrS 
and those: j·bar se~k (0 reduct: die vulnerabilities or disadvnntages th at consumers 
[ace is that the latter are able to view their businesses :l!, serving <l. gre.:l.te r sudal 
purpose th:lIl simply rhe rdel111ess pursuit ur profir maximization. In viewing 
cllsl(llnel·S, particularly Lrnpovel"ished ones, not as obj ects to be taken <lch,·nntage of 
but rather as subjects who have legitim:lte ne.eds. the_<:;e. com paJl ies arlh r.:re to CST's 
principles of tile digniry of the hu man per!)Oll, of rhe commoll good, and of solidarity 
(i.e. the: brotl,erhood and sisterhood of all humanity). 
IJM ideal #2: Co-<n:afion of valne 
In tlu:::i,' path-br.:::aking work 111volving the services··dominant logic (S-D logic) 
of marketing, Vargo and Lusc.h (2004) argJJe that Marketing is tl'"dl l:iCorm..ing to a 
new evolmiol1uy lugic, "one in which service pruvLSJOn rather than ~oods is funda-
Olt:lIlal to economic exchange."u Accordin g to v..'lrgo and Lusch, "'"a service-ceo te.re.ci ~ 
dominant logi-c implies tha.t value· is defined by and co-creatcJ uJitiJ the c()nsumer 
[emphasis ;lrlded] !",uher than embedded in output. "28 In rhe S-D logic, customers 
are treated <lS operant resources (producers of eHects) rather than o perand re'io nrces 
(something r.o be aaM upon). Sl1(:h;:a shift is in keeping wilh CST's emphasis on 
Lht inherent wonh of cadt indi'~ id~l person. Thus, for instance, while th e. impov-
erished customcrs might have lurutecl pu;~hasing power, they also h:rve a Wt:alcll uf 
knowledr;:e, skills, ;mcl. iht<l$ th·~t catl be porentially bt:neficial to business entcr·-
prjses.!? Consider for eX.1mple~ the approach ofProcror an d Gamble (P&G). P&G 
:1 
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.sent its market resea.n:hefs to spend time in ruc:!.l .rillagcs in deYeloping coumries, 
observing the everyday bchavjof of pour co l1swners.:;o Th is <lpproach enabled P&G 
(0 dtvdo~ products tb:u the <,,:u.">tomcrs needed r.lther than what P&G rhoup;ht they 
needed. P&G was able to leverage the kuowledge it gainerl from a ftrst-hand 
experience of me situation of its iUl povcri.shed consllmers to crtatc value for irs 
impoverished consumers a~ well as for itself Anoth~r example is that of Ogilll)f & 
Mather (O&1'f) which uses tradi rion:ti Folk performances to appeal to rural 
CUSTomets:~ 1 O&"\1's approach Ilses the skiUs of the f01k !Je:r[onucr to create brand 
valut: among cll.stomers for whom rhese rradiriona) art forms have uemendous 
meaninr; a nd ~ignjficancc. 
qt...( ideal #3: Jnvdtmeot in future consumptiou 
' rhe U,S. Catholic Bishops. in theil' paswralletter Er.rmomicfostic~for All, as..'ierr 
rhar an. economic system should bc judged "by wb::n: it doc.':i.for and to people and 
by how it permj~ Ali to participate in it, »32 An authemic engagemenr w.ith COllsumcrs 
aJld co-cre;l[ing value with [hem u1l(lotlbccdly enhance\ their panicip:ujon in the 
economic system. Howf:Vcr. [hi! participation of parllcularly irnpove:rish<:J 
consumers is re~tricted ur ihctf lack of ~CI.)~~S.':i 1:0 capital and other resQUiCa;, Making 
capiral and other re~lJlIrces available to impoverished l:Ullsumers increases tlu~ 
potentiaJ of tht:Se I,;Ol1.')umers to particip,He in the market economy. Wesce evidence 
of this in the example of (~r;l:mer!n Ballk, Further, as M{lrW'd.ha. ct al. point out, "allY 
attempt to grow the pour's capacity to consume must focus on incrt:asing their 
income."J3 One result of business ~n15dgcmcnt with the imjJo ... ·cri.':ihcd market 
segment is the increase of employmtntoppoftunities. This tall be either directly, by 
v·ray of employment with the business firm or inJirccdy. as s'lppliers. di~tributors, 
ami rerailers. In pan, thc emerging popularity ofdrrur uClde" products (e.g., coffee. 
cocua, lea) with consumers embodks d-us trend. While tile "fair trade" movc::fl1t1lt 
has often heen a C{)1IJumer dl'it.Ktl social phtl\Oltlcl!On, allowing buyers (0 "fed good'" 
that {hey La,,·t not purchased prouUc.:LS produced under "'e,1CJ>loirilfc" conditions. the 
net effect has been to wstilutionalize a living v..'<lge and improved workingcolldilions 
for partners in the supply cha~n. These conditions, rypk.111y at .~hOl't-lcrm cost r.o 
the most powcrful channd members, h,IVe often :lUowed weaker channel memhers 
1.0 continue as partne.r.s in a future cycle of ecolloruic exchange. 
11M ideal #4: Jntere.st n:pn:scnta[ion of all stakeholdet·s 
In the .I1St fey<,' decades, mulrintltional corvo rations h.:we be~n in voh,t:d ill devcl-
opmeDral prujcas in developjnB countries. ~·l1ile many ofrhtse pru~ects were me;lnl 
to hdp rhe wtim:lCe hc.n('Hciarics, the POOT, it wa~ rtali .. ed that lnstend rhey endt:d 
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up wi th die poor being even W Of!'ie. otT than beforc,-'H For example. Caufield (1 ~)96) 
cites the e.xample of the Nurmada Dam Project in wesrern India.35 An objective of 
building this mega dam was to help irrigation .• particubrly in the droughl-hit artas 
ot"sratcs such as G ujarat and Maharashtra. It wa~ argued that by enabling irrigation. 
the pl'otlucdvity of me land wouid be improved. and the et.:unomic condirlOJ1!'i 
of rhese areas woulci improve. H owever. the dam re~u1ff>d in the di.c;-placemcnr of 
hundreds of ,hOUSWld, or LTibalp""pie who re'i<fed on the banles of the Narmada 
River. The resettlement" p1an wa.o;; very poor a,nd the affected peo fJlc Were given arid 
land in exchange fo r the fertile b nd they previously held. T he N~rmad;l Dam 
Project, thlls , unwittingly pushed a large IlumOer of people into poverty instead of 
providi ng citizens in the: area an opportunity fo r jobs and r-he monetary rewards to 
engage bcner in ~he c011sumprion process_ 
In Rangan and McC::l ffrey's (2004 and 2006) opinion, a wajor reason that 
fJrojecrs SllCh as this re$111rcd in the poor being wurse off than nefore was that the 
interests of the poor end dient were liot sufficiently represented or t.1kcn into 
accoun t;~ Togedler Wilh the interests of the .o;;hareholdcrs, it is important fur the 
business organizarion to cOJlsider the interests of O(htr -stakeholders particularly Those 
that do not have muc.h voice in the economic I1cg.mi3liun process. For example, [he 
Hraz.ili:lIl retailer Casas Bahia, which seUs p roducts to low-inc:ome co nsumers ou an 
installment basis, has a consumer education proc:ess in whi.ch sales lJeople teadl 
consumers to buy according to their budgel_J7 At times, this proce~ might result in 
the consltm~r sel~c. ting a cheaper product, whkh couJd be considered a loss for Casas 
B:thia. H owever, this loss is compensated by the rel~tion.~h.ip and trust that is built 
with the low-income: COil.:mmers. Consi dering the interest of tllt: ofrell voicde.<:s 
impoycl'hhcd (onSI1TUer is in acc.o rd.mce with the CST ptlnciples of the common 
good and Sub5icJ iari ry. 
11M ideal #5: LOllg-term profit management 
CST re:cogn i7.f'-S the iegiti m;1re role of profits in [he fUnctioning of the bWiines~ 
enterprise and for f!(.ono mic dcvdopmt:nt .. ~8 However, a preoccllpat ion with 
profitability, ironically, can act agel inst the long~term interests of the business 01"g-dn~ 
ization.39 Such a prcoculpatioll is I:ugely the ouroome of a short· term mentali ty th<it 
is ueiveH by <-planeri}' profit increments or even annual RO I Largets. The pressure 
for shurr-term proHt maxim ization can leaJ ro va. rious fo rms of unethjcal husiness 
behavior a.<; p.videnced. by the corporate scand~s alid finan clalmdtdowns that dlurac-
terized the firsr J(..'Cadt': of the Lwent}'~first Centu ryr-. lnstead, the markel developmell t 
ofimpoverishe;:dsegJuenrs i.s inherently ~ longer process than one th<l.t is dict::l ted by 
the: ItJlgth of fi.~cal re.por ting periods and/or ann ualized shatt performance scores . 
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An example of::l company that has a long~terrIl lJerspective is the Aga Kha.n FLlnd 
for Economic De"dopment..:t fo r~ profit c.omp~ny based in Geneva.. The Aga Kh<lll. 
who is the spiri tuallcadcr of the Ismaili Muslim sea and the (:h;Jirmall of the 
l:UJI)pallY. mainta ins [ha[ he is more fOl:use .. -t on iong-rerm outcomes l'3ther than 
be-in£; preoccupi eo with short-term profits:il} One of the: inveSUllCl1tS uf lhe Aga 
Khan hind is a fLSh net t;'c:tnry in Uganda. A project initj~tffi 0)" Karen Veverica. 
a.n aqu.."1culture expert with Auburn University, :1nrl financed by rhe Unired Srates 
Age-lley for IntemaLional Devclopmclll is jump ·starting 3. flsh .·farming industry in 
Ug:mda. However, rh is projet:t requires special lypes of n~n>. Presently> (here is no 
dem~lDa for these nets bur, without them , the fish-farming industry ca.nnot take on~ 
Mahmood _Ahmed. thcAga Khan FWld's represenutive in Ugaruia, points our rhat 
investments such as these reguirc thin.king long-·term. "While the fund v.:ilI no t enter 
a bllsiness w ithout the prom..ise of profit. there are more w IIsideracions than simply 
profit."-l ! According to CS": the individu:l 1 p rofi t of a business tlllerprisc :;hould 
never become the sale objective of::J. company. I·b th er, it shoulrl be considered 
together with another equally fimdament:tl objcccive~ namely, social ll.o;efulness. A 
c.ompany is more likely t o cOllside L' its soci:011 ust:fulness when i~ has a long-term 
ra ther than .... .short- term perspeC:f.ive. 
Implications of the IJM for Jesuit BlL'liness Education 
At the Internalional Associatiu1L of Jesuit Business Schools' 7th International 
\X/odd Forum in 'Mexico in 2000. the then president of the \Xlorld UnioJJ of Jcsuit 
Alumni/ae, Fabio 'lohon l ondono, in his video presentacion s:l. id : "Bu:iiness 
decisions in LUday's marJ.cctpiace should not be merely what the numbers adci up to 
or what best .sen't:i a company's i.xJ LlOlll line. Vile have a moral obligation cowards 
the needy of Ollr nations.".u More recently, Fr. NicoMs, (he Superio r Gt:l1l:l'ai of the 
Society of Jesus, reminde<t delecates at rhe Netulorkillg jNuit Higher EduuJ.tiol1 
o:.;o nfercn<.:c in 111!X.ico Ci ty of a poim made during the j5th Gener:ll Congregation, 
namely. lhac we "beat a common rC::;fJOJ1sibiliry for the welfare of the entire world 
and its de .... elopment in ::t sustainable and li fe-giving way. '''':1 111 lhe context of Jesuit 
Business Education, this "moral obligation towards the. fie f-a}," or "rcsponsibility fo r 
the wel£uc of die t~ntil'cworld " does not have to be lim ired to oorpora.te phiiallthroPi' 
or even tu enhancing lht economic efficiency of organizations clurged with dealing 
o r helping rhe poor. ltlSlead, }!sui t blUiitLl:~SS schoob uughc [0 also consider 
motivating their smdenrs to exami.ne th e F.1ct.ors that conrrihme to "unfair" mark~r­
place transactions, particu.larlywhen en~ging impove rished. ~arket ,~ements , "::J.nd 
the organizatiollal mechanisms lilal exist fo r making them more ethical. Pope John 
Pa1111 r in Ex Corde £:cleJ'Ule lists "the prollluLioll of justice fur all" and "a more just 
\ . .':6 Journal of J esuit BUl;iness EdlJr.at iQn 
sharing in the world's resources" amollg the serious co nrempo rary p ro blems of our 
time.44 ' rhus, a most o bvious utili"L.a tioll of the TJM in Jesuit business schools would 
he: lO inject discl1ssion of the value inpu ts or "'justice" dimensions of the IJM imo 
lhe wide variel)' uf das~es, already taught in business school curricula, wn ich touc.h 
on impoverished ruarket~ in sume fashion . Courses that. come to m in.d arc: hllsim:ss 
ethics, corporate 50cial responsiuili ty (CI)R), social ent repreneurship. inlernanona1 
managemenr policy, and assorted. s)Jt:cia.iunits rhat offe r ..... MBA. c.onsultancy tt:ams" 
m sodal service o rg:mizations. 
In addit ion La irs applicahility at the micro-levd of lluslness disd plines or even 
courses wirhin those ilisciplines, the. 1JM provides 3 framework lhat is Jikdy to be 
usefuJ fo r business edut.:ariol1 .a L Je~;uir business schools at a macro-level. BusineS'; 
.c;ch olars have recently caJled on at:aJcm ics TO renew their engagem ent wi rh the 
u mnection of business activity to broader social issuc::s and sysre.mic etTects . .:(~ 'fhc 
IJM sllt"":d m.:tly encapsubtes the core principles of Carhu/ic Social Te.aching <IS weB 
as macromatkt:ting umc.e, prs sue,", as d istributive jusLicc. snkeholdt!r Theory, 
corpora te social rcsponsibility. s llstain~bility, and the triple bottom linc Y'i \Ve IlJl<l 
ir. significant mat the VatiC<l.u Office ofPenitenti ~ ry recen.rJy suggested that Glubal-
.i1.<l tinn gives rise to emerging and lroubling social sins such as .... polluti ng the 
envi ronmcn[" and "causing social jnequitjes" ,47 in postulating these l10rmative 
ideal~, the IJM implici tly informs the issue of the discinctiveness of Jesuit business 
edll ca tion. Entirely consisten t wiLlI the I]M. w hat ought d istinguish business 
education at Jesuit business schools· -among oliler t.hiHg. .. - is. mar it s~ri ves towards: 
(l ) J~veloplng a mOr.1l and spiritu al charaCl<:f i.n Jesuil S<..: hooi gr:lduates; 
(2) n urturing ski lls thac will help mar ..agers utilize the ir ecollomic knowJeJge with 
an oricntJ.tion to s(!rYc o!her,~ ; 0) fi) S r~Ting in Jesuit business sch ool graduate!; il 
special concern for the welran: of CIIlployecs th ey man<1ge; (4) highlighting the 
!lodetal rarn ifi cnions ofbllsincss decisioui> that are marie, anc! {'5) ex-hi biting a special 
c::mpathy fO r tl1t~ poor and marginalized who arc fi.-eq uc.::ntly al a distil1(;t c! isadv:l ntage 
in the economic pwcess:·j 8 The rJM elemeJ\ts of authentic engagemen t with impcw-
erished consumCI":S , t:o~cre::lliu n of ,faille wi th custom ers, investment in f lLLure 
consumption without endangering the euvim nment, interest representatio n of all 
.stake.holders, and a focus on long- term pro fi t managem('llt ra.ther than sho rt-term 
profit mrnmi7.acion, are eaeh di rectly contributory to th~ vrimary goals of Jesuit 
busin~ education., 
• The ttut}"'1ltic t!ngagement with non~expf()ittt!iJ!e intent element calls for a change 
in approach from the "busim.'"Ss as usua'j" IUen t:! li ey of pil re economic utjjjeal"lalljsm 
wht'.ft: greed, c.o rruption, and e1:plo itaJ on arc: LoO nrU;·11 the pr~"":1j li Jlg norm, 1 'hc 
co-creation of lIaiu.f elemenr emphasizcs that c\'en though impo\·erished cusrom e.rs 
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m ight have a lack of income, wealth, and access to capital, they do have skills, 
knowledge, and a desire for economic: improvement thai Cln cUlIu'iburc LO [he 
mutual value. :lCided in [he e,xc.h:mge pn.x:t"$s. Tn shun, [he J igllily of impoverished 
consumers II1~ri l'~ not only respect bUt lhe opportunity of partnership. The 
;'Wf.Itment itl future wI'ISumpliou dement calls for an enbrged rn inciset. from viewing 
market segments merely in rerms of presen( nbil ity [0 purcf,::J.se tu ulle that t:Ollsiders 
business engagemenr in imrxwerished m:lfke~:.: ~s ;a long~lerm invesunent that is 
aimed :It cteating St1.~ttl; ,inablt: lllarke.t.~ thitt all can actively participl:me in and benefit 
from m't! lh ~ Innr; tuB. The i7Jtfn'!i~ repn'Senlation of aU stakeholders element 
su\J::;cribes to a ::;lakeholdcr orienta tion but upholds that impoverished clIst(lmers 
should be treated as primary stakeholders. T he for.m (J/l long-term pmfit management 
d ement, while recognizing the legitimacy of financiaJ relurns, calls [or a pcrspectiyc 
that considers not merely fin :mcial rewards in the short run but aJso overall benefits 
to rhe organ i7.atiou .uH1 the hroaJer communjlY. The IJM's ultimate payo~rin being 
blC:lldt'd into business schoul ledclling ir:volves helping students ~,~tablish (l set of 
principles that can be drJ.wn on w hen dealing wi~h vulner:.Jhle mar.ke:r segmcnr.s, 
especially the poor:j~ In order tn help Jesuir hll.,>iw::.ss school sLUdenrs and faculty 
hetter incorporate the UM ideals ill lheir omr::;cv.'ork, we offa some rentati,·c but 
derailed principles flowing fro m cnch ofthe 1JM elemenrs (see Table 1 for oetaib) .so 
A Comment Concerning Further Resear.:h 
All of the disti,ngllishing ch .Hacteri::;lks of the IJM arc subject to further 
commentary, 1'E"~(:a.rdl and hypothesjs testing. Here's one example. W'hile itltcrest 
represttUtJJion ()fa.ll !ulkehotders is a normative ideal, fl. !: the practical level , it involves 
developing metrics to evalua te vv.hether interest [eprest'm;uion of stakeholders has 
indeed tlken phce via some sort of aclvuc,ac)' prmoc.:ol-Lc, has lite voice of each 
st:1keholder groll[l beetl rtpl~senteJ to lhe orgJ.uizalion when it needed co be? Such 
research might ucni LO draw imight:> h'om varied fields such as cultural anthropology. 
~()ciology> psychology and theology and could be of:l crossp cl1!rllral or long,iruJilla.l 
nature. As is often the case, the challenge lies in the details ofapplicarion-lha[ is, 
the setting forth of action>lhle v.tideljn e.~ for spedflc si[ualions as Jesuit business 
school €tcul!), experiment wlth and explore the IJM model. We welcome our 
coUeagu.es iu Jt.mir busilless education to help us m continue to refine the. fullness 
of the IJM, while recognizing that the enhancement of ecnnomic efficiency, because 
II is a no rmative model. is not the 1J M ' .. prirn.'Uy te~t. Lmcad. r.he ridllle.5S of the 
UM approach will he found in it.~ consl.!.lt')lCY with Jesuit cducHlional ideals white 
31so :lllowing hu:.:int'.ss firms to temajn sensitive m profitability as rhey discharge 
[ht:ir economic mission::;. 
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Table 1 
IJM Guidelines 
GUiding principles ~IJM Elemont . 
-_ .. ... __ ..• ._------------
Authentic cngiigeme,'1t .... fimout 
f!xploitatiVf~ intent 
Co-up..:F.ion of vakJe 
InvF.-:)tment in future comumption 
• Develop trU5t with aU stah'!holde{s, p(!rticu larly 
impoverisfled (uSlorners 
Build compctitivt advallta~e throuqh ~ proco!=!ss of 
cOi'laboration rather thtlll by eliminatillg competition 
• AdhF!re to i) long-term perspective lhat aims (:I t 
improving t~ quality o t society and the 
F.,,'/irc-nment 
.. Reirai,'l frnm taking undue aava.'ltagc at the 
ft:! lC:ltive W8;;lkrl-8:i s@.') of disadv~ntaged stakeholders 
Ouild a tru:-;tworthy reputiltioo fer fair dealing, 
dependa bility, J IKi continuuu:; care 
• 511ppcrt form<llization of con:;umer ri'::1hts tha l 
gu<l r;;1ntee ~i)fety, redress, sufficicnl in formation and 
o~hp.r basic requirements at exchange f,)irnes~ 
• Foster sod,,1 sustainablrty while ensuring 
orofilauilify in the long P.1n 
Involve conSUlnel'S in tlr~ .... alup-IJeation process 
• Use rC50urces to offer what is or !.>est p.conomic: 
value (lspecially to in1poI/erislreJ custOl'rrBrs 
• Foster sustained partnerships and develop mutuJ! 
tru~ t '."Iith impoverLo;hed ruston-·ers that extends 
beyond the L."OnslJmption of the product or ccrvice 
• leverage lucal lnn',) .... atrJenp.Ss. 
• Seck input from irllpcveris.1eu c1Jslomers eiihl?r 
directly or throUgJl observatio'l and irlcorporate this 
fp.F!flba("k into t~e dccision-makinq process 
• Consider Vl1IYS in which impoverished customers ~an 
he giver"! iln oW'lership stake in the company 
• Collaborflt€! with loc.<'I1 rommllnitj,as so as to t3P into 
Lire socia l neLwork they conSTitute 
In .... o5t in researd) and development <limed at ~ 
developing innOI,'Cllions for impoverished mnrkets 
thilt <:Ire both socially bcne!idal and environmefltally 
fr.if!lt:ily 
Increase cap;ibilitie5 at impoverished segments so 
rl!'; to E'\1sure \ha~ thesp. (an better partidp<lte in the 
markel emnomy 
• ]a~1 er11pleyee~ d 1i\~n9 wage so as to ensure that 
they cCln conuibute to the oVF!r<'l1l economy 
• 'Minimize ecological foulprint in lhe conception, 
production, and ddivery of good:;; ond servic:es 
• Alford acc.p.ss, to products and ser;ticcs (e.g. leasing 
nr sharing) ratber ~h::ln focusing on ownership 
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r----------- -- .- .- --------, 
IJM Element 
Interest represeot'aLion of 
all stakehulders 
Long-term profit matlJ9p.ment 
r<ltner than s~:)rt-term profit 
r.1aximi77,tion 
Guiding principles 
• Consider wnat matters to the stakeholders. Clnd what 
I:: to t~eir ad'lC1nt<,.ge 
• Demot1~trate through busine::;s policie::. and ethica i 
rmdits that all stakeholders ~ f1ler~.ts are being 
mnsidered 
Treat \rllpover~hed customers Cl'3 primar/ stak~ 
holder~ 
• Encourage cmploy0e~ to ha~;e a tirst-hand 
expcr:enc8 oi the mal world of low-income 
consumers 
• Ens11re th.,t decisicf)s, acLicns, procedur~s, that .:ire 
promulgated do flo t fUlti ler &;;adll.mt3ge 
ifJlpOVeris.hed cuslomcrs 
Erlyaqe in Jialogue wit!' impovcri~hp.d customers to 
beller ensure that their interests are he'lng t(lken 
into account 
• Expa:'ld czpabilities of imfXlverisneti cust Ot:ners t o 
cnab',e n richer ~rm-<on!'ilJmer relationship 
Include CGnSIJmp.r education and counsel ing as part 
of the mnrk-at irl~ strateffii so 0:) to cnabl€ custorm::rs 
to mc.rke b ette~ informed choices 
Make products and sp.rvices ~Hordab!e( accessible 
and availabl p. 
Ensure that informa tion auout p~ct!. Jcts and ,crviC]' 
is easily understood by impoverished custom<!($ .. 
- - . __ . 
Ai IT] Gi l creatinq SUSTainable value in the iong nm 
ConsiJer :;ocialgoals as ends in themselves r<3ther 
than as mca.1S to a finandai end 
Increase busires.c; sll("ceSS with a long-le!"m 
perspective bas~:i on socii'll, erlvironmental and 
fim:"lcial (eturns 
Vip-w impoverishE:d markets a~ :;ources of 
opportu(liW, innovation end ·:ompctitive <lcNantnge 
• Support local comrnunities in their holistic 
deve lopment in terms of supporting _edu('~tjon. 
health, sports, the art~ etc, <It a sca\e and focu::; 
befi tting the !e cal c.ommlJnity and cuhure 
'----- .. - . _ . - ------------
JOlJl rlii l of Je!->lJit BllsineS!> Fdllcation 
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